
CHAMBERLAIN IS BOLD

To the Verge of Socialism in His

Trograuime as Announced.

HE FAYORS ARBITRATION BOARDS

And Is Eren an Advocato of a legal Eight-Hou- r

Working I aj.

THE NEWS A1D GOSSIP FROM ABEOAD

tBT CAISLI TO THK DtSrATCH.l
LOKDOK. Oct. 20. ICopirigJiLl Mr.

Chamberlain held a conference y with
the leaders of the Liberal Union party, pre-

liminary to his departure for a holiday
abroad. The details oi his "unauthorized
programme" appeared in the morning pa-

pers, taken from the forthcoming number
ot the yindecnih Cafriry, and the matters
there presented were naturally the subject
of the conference.

Mr. Chamberlain dealt with labor and
other social subjects boldly and in a social-
istic spirit, but the measures which he ad-

vocates are put forward, not as remedies,
but merely as harmless experiments. Tims,
be appro es an eight-ho- law for miners,
although the other day the members of the
Durham miners' union voted 28,217 to 12,-C- Sl

against a legal eight-ho- ur day.
Mr. Chamberlain favors local option, reg-

ulation of hours, etc, of shop assistants
upon application of GO or 75 per cent of those
afiected. He would create boards of arbi-
tration, but would rely only on public
opinion to enlorce their decisions. He is in
invor of limiting and controlling pauper im-

migration, helping workmen bv advances of
public uionev to purchase their homes, and
tome plan of old-a- e pensions.

l'ractlcal Polities of tho Programme.
The practical politic in all this lies in

the question whether Mr. Chamberlain and
Liberal Unionists will maintain their al-
legiance with the Conservatites while advo-
cating sjch radical measures. The proba-
bility is quite strong that Mr. Chamber
lain a ideas will dominate his own partr,
but some of his proposals cannot hope Tory
support. Indeed, his programme as a
whole would meet with greater sympathy
among Mr. Gladstone's supporters.

Mr. Chamberlain himselt seems to take
the contrary view. "In social questions,"
lie says, "the Tories have almost always
been more progressive than the Liberals,
uud the Conservative leaders, in their latest
legislation, have only gone back to the old
Tory traditions."

Certain it is that some of the subjects dis-
cussed by Mr. Chamberlain and others more
urgent and practical will be forced upon the
attention of Parliament in the opening
hours of its session.

Hundreds Demand rood and Work.
The cry of the unemployed grows daily

more threatening. Tower Hill continues to
be the popular forum, and, in spite of the
continuous storm ot the week, hundreds
have assembled there daily to demand food
and work. It was a true and significant in-

cident at one of the meetings that the chair-
man complained that a gentleman had
tempted away six of their best speakers by
the promise of a meal. The talk at most of
the meetings continues to be revolutionary
and anarchistic

The Government has thought it best, not
only to have large detachments of police in
plain clothes upon the ground, but to have
stenographic reports made ot the words of
the most violent speakers. The meetings
are now followed daily by parades in the
east end ot the city, always under the red
or the black flag. The great strike or lock-
out in the cotton trade is now almost at
hand. The attempt, a day or two ago, by
the Mayors ot Manchester and Liverpool to
induce arbitration will not succeed, because
nei ther side desires a compromise. I spent
some das tnis weee on the scene of the
coming strugcle, which will be uniqne in
tfce hiitory ot labor troubles.

llotli Sides Prepared Tor tho right.
The spinners, who number only 7,000 of

the GO.OOO who will be thrown out of work,
hold the key to the situation. They have a
reserte lund of 5000,000 and they are de-

termined to enjoy the fruits of several
year's economy at the same time they test
tl e mettle of the new federation
of their employers. The mill own-e- r,

on the other hand, will be
glad to shut down, for overproduction is
the real trouble with the market. The
aotual victims of the struggle will be the
30,000 unskilled operatives, without union
resources, who will be thrown out of work
ot the beginning of winter. No one can
foretell the issue of the campaign which
prnmfs;s to be the mo6t important in which
lederated capital and well garrisoned,
thoroughly organized skilled labor ever en-
gaged.

The first of the series of Cabinet councils
at which the business of the coming ses-
sion oi Parliament will be settled was held
"Wednesday, and rumor has been busy since
with talcs ot ministerial dissensions which
may be safely described as ridiculous. A
siilit is said to hae occurred upon the
question of the retention of Uganda, but
there is the best reason for believing that
the subject was not referred to at all at the
Cabinci counciL

Plenty or Time Tor Thought.
Lord llosebery's compromise has given

time for thought, and the Government will
take a note ot the drift of publio opinion
and arrive at a final decision before the
opening of Parliament. It is beooming
pretty clear that the country is against the
abandonment of Uganda, and the Tories, in
Lope that the Ministers will not have the
sense to see that fact, are already talking or
proposing and carrwng a vote of censure,
with the aid of discontented Liberals.
Vhntecr tne final settlement maybe, it

will not take the form of further subsidies
to the British East Africa Company.

The hearing of the petition against the
election of Balfour's men for East Man-
chester will commence Kovtmber 14. The
Liberals mate no allegations save of care-
lessness acainst the Torv leader nersonnllr.
but they have collected a mass of evidence
showing that his agents were guilty of
various corrupt practices, and if these can
be proed oi which there is good prospect

the Tories in the House of Commons will
find thenueles minus a leader at the open-
ing of the session The prospect is particu-
larly pleasing to Irish members.

SHEER ANARCHISM.

Manifesto of tho t lid-Ey- Secedera From
the German Socialist Tarty.

Berlin-- , Oct 29. The programme of the
Independent Socialist party has finally
been drafted, and it marks their definitive
secession from the main body of the Social
Democrats. The programme declares that
workmen ought to reject State so-

cialism in every form. They should
rather aim to enfeeble and com-
pletely abolish the State. They should
try to capture the means of production and
abolish capitalistic societr through strikes,
boycott., refusal to enter into legal obliga-
tions, etc

Thev should oppose all the leading insti
tutes oi modern society, snob as tne Church,
S ate schools, the army, bureaucracy and
parliamentarism, and reconstruct societr on
a basis of perfect equality without demot-
ion ns to sex. The manifesto is tl--

c em-
bodiment of sheer anarchism.

A Gerznan Standard OH Company.
Berlin, Oct, 29. The Baku Standard

Oil Company has been formed here. Its
aim is to compete with the Arnerican Stand-
ard Oil Company for the German market
The company has built warehouses at Bre-
men and Amsterdam tor the storage of Rus-
sian oik

German Soldiers May Wear Armor.
Berlin, Oct. 29. Experiments hive re

cently been made in Germany with a new

kind nfa-mo- r, which is claimed to be far
superior to any kind heretofore made. It
is said that the resisting qualities of this
armor are so great that a thin layer of it
will prevent the passage of the new small
caliber rifle bullets. It has even been sug-
gested that the new composition might be
utilized in making armor for soldiers.

A DISGUISED BLESSING- -

To Caprlvi's Government, Was the Prema-
ture Publication of tho Military Bill It
Would Have Been a Bombshell In the
Reichstag The Two Bouses to Meet.

Berlin, Oct. 2a Emperor William will
open the Eeichstag in person November 22,
"Willie the Imperial Parliament is wrestling
over the army bill, the Prussian Lamtng,
which has been summoned to meet Novem-
ber 9, will be involved in an eager party
fight on the fiscal reforms proposed by Dr.
Miqtiel, Minister of Finance.

Both sessions will strain the energies of
the Ministers and produce crises periods;
yet the official circle is confident that the
army bill will be approved, as they are also
confident that the proposed budget will
meet with acceptance. Members of this
circle do not hesitate to declare that the
Governm'jit will win all alone the line
The storrof abuse with which the Govern-
ment pr posals were assailed when they
were finpublished, is subsiding.

The Cvernment appears likely to bene-
fit greatiy by the premature dis-

closure ot the army bill. It is certain that
if the measure had been thrown into the
Reichstag in full session, surprising the
members, it would have scattered the par-
ties like a bombshell, breaking the groups
into sections that it would have been im-

possible to reunite. Never has a Govern-
ment project received such a glacial recep-
tion from its expected supporters, or
aroused greater clamor among its natural
opponent. Papers nf such diverse opinions
as the Qcrmama (Cen(erist). the Jltichtbote
(Conscnnthe) and Das loK. (Dr. Von
Stoecker's organ), have concurred with the
opposition press in declaring that the meas-
ure is impo-sibl-

The early dissolution of the Reichstag was
everywhere predicted, and it was said that
this would result in the return of a House
hostile to the Government. Now the tone
of the Centerist organs has been modified.
The Grrmania suggests that the bill will be
possible if the Government reduces its de-

mands. The Conservative press felicitates
the country on the prospects of the solidity
of the aruiy, and praises the section of the
bill retaining in the hands of the Govern-
ment the power to keep certain classes of
troops in the service for three years. This
change ot front points to the whole Con-
servative strength 127 votes being cast
for the measure In order to obtain the
necessary 199 votes to carry the bill, Chan-
cellor von Caprivi can rely on the Center-ist- s

stepping into line, under inducements
that are already on the erge of acceptance.

Cholera Causes a Tragedy.
London, Oct 29. The Standard's Vienna

correspondent says that the Mayor of Lem-ber- g,

the capital of Galicia, has been
poisoned, and adds that it is asserted the
crimen as committed by people who are
angry because of the severe precautions
taken at the Mayor's instanoe to prevent
the introduction and spread of cholera.

Thornton Bros.
In less than six: years we havo built up a

tremendous business in dry ffoods. Was it
tlonn by accident: "Hardlv." It's the remit
of honet method,sciuare-deaHnj- r, cut prices
and unlimited cash. From nil over both
cities other stores' customers are coming to
us. They are jrettinr their eyes open. The
cut prices we are making tret to their ears.
They don't want to believe they have been
robbed by the firms they have patronized
so luntr. Still, they investigate our prices,
and once a customer always a customer at
the Cash Store. Tnonvroir Unos.,

143 Federal street.

Solomon & Ruben
Aro carrying a tremendous stock of waltor
jackets, cooks' coats, aprons, cap3, etc
Prices away below those yon have been ac-
customed to pay. Try ns. Seeing is believ-
ing.

Latest importations ln'Freneh millinery.
JIlle. E. Dreter, GU Penn avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldcnce.

J Juie B. Campbell Flttsbnrg
( Emma McLaughlin hobUjtown
( lltlam Usxtcr Duquesne
1 Kllzabcth Chapman ...Duquesne
(Stephen Reslo Homestead
( Veron fcelesass Homestead
(Franz Natter Homestead
(Magdailna IVerrraann Homestead
J Henry Richardson Allegheny
1 Ellra Dotts Allegheny
j Booker Stone Pittsburg
(Martha Jones PltUburg
I Frank Abblatty '. Willow Grove

Mary Vanncubcrg Willow Urore
J John E. Yt elgand ......Jefferson township
1 Jennie McKlnney Pittsburg

Domonlk TrJsnowsVI Pittsburg
Frauceska Supezyk Pittsburg

J Martin TUeclak Pittsburg
(Martha Budilnska .....Pittsburg
(JohnSatala McDonald
I Agatha Broda McDonald
( Alexander Walker PltUburg
i Lizzie Wagner Pittsburg
( Peter A ml Us Allegheny
I Catherine Klages Allegheny
t George W. Wightman Pittsburg
I Jlolhe P. McFarland Pittsburg;

MARRIED.
HAItTJE HOEVE On Thursday even-

ing, October 27, 1E92, at Trinity Church, cor-
ner Stockton avenue and Arch street, Alle-
gheny City, by the Rev. J. G. Goettman, D.
D., Mr. Edwaed G. Hartje to Miss Laura II.
Boekz.

ZIEGLEK ZIEGLEB On Tnesday even-
ing, Ootober 25, 1892, by the Rev. Linn, Johx
C. ZnaLin to Jeksik Zieqler. No cards.

Mr. Geo. IF. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the Doc-

tors Ever Saw

Completely Cared by HOOD'S
KARSAPARIXLA.

"When I was 4 or S years old I had a scrof-
ulous noioon the middle finger of my left
hand, which had cot so baa that tho doctors
cntthefinKCf olT, and later took ofT more
than hall tnv hand. Then the sore broke
nnton tnynrni, came out on my nect and
face on both sides, nearly destroying tho
shrhtof one eve, alsoon my rljhtarm. Doc-
tor said it Ms the

Worst Case of Scrofula
They ever saw. It was simply awful! Fire
years ago 1 began to take Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Gradually I found that the sores were
bezlnnlng to heal. I kept nn till 1 had takenten bottles, ten dollars! Just think of whata oturn I irot for that investment! A thou-
sand per cent? Yes, many thousand.-- lTor
the past 1 3 ears 1 navo Had no solos. I

Work All the Time.
Before, I could do no work. I know not
what tn sav atronir enomrh to aznreMji Tnv
gratitude to Hood's Earsaparilla tor my per-
fect euro " GEoroit W. Tuicneh, Farmer,
Gal way. Sirntoaa oounty, N. Y.
"HOOD'S riLLS do not weaken, bnt aid
digestion and tone the stomach. Try thsm.
SI cents.

DIED.
ABRA.MS On Saturday at 289 r.tc., at his

residence, 103 Ferry street, A. Abrams, aged
61 years.

Notloo of funeral tiertwftor.
Savannah and New York papers please
copv.
BOWJIAN--Oh Friday. October 23, 1892, at

Brownsville, Pa., Nelsok Blair Bowxair, In
lilx SG;li year.

Funeral on Mokpay, October 31, 1892, at 09

T. v.. Irm Christ Church. ,
BtlOWN-Sudden- ly, IIbnrt Ward Browk,

son of W. S. and Emma Ia Brown, in his 10th
year.

Funeral Susoat, from his ptrens" resi-
dence. Mills station, Braddock. Train leaves
Baltimore and Ohio depot, Plttsburjr, 12:40

r. ir. Services at 1:30 p. x. Interment pri-
vate at a later hour. Special train le turns
to cltv at 4 30 r. M. Plea6ornIt flowers.

COI.K At Chlcntro, 111., on Thursday morn-ln- g,

October 20, 1882, Thomas Cole, In his S2d
year.

Interred at Oak Woods Cemetery, Chi-
cago. WnDSEsnAT. October 55, under tho
auspices of tho Veteran and Industrial As-

sociation. . S

COLVIN-- On Friday. October 28. 1892, at 6
A. x., IIarrt K., son of Marv A. and James
A. Cplvln, need 16 years and 7 months.

Funontl services will be held at their resi
dence on Stanloy street, Twenty-thir- d ward,
Schdat, Octohor JO, at 1 r. x. Interment
private. '

KGOLF On Saturday afternoon. Ootober
!, 189J. at 2:tS v. it., WiLMAJt Kqolt, in the
19:h ear of his axo.

Funeral horn his Into residence, 233

Brownsville avenue, October 31, 1892, nt 10 a.
m friends of the latntly aro resp.-ctfull-

y

invited to attend.
FITZPATKICK On Friday, October 28.

IS93, nt a. m.. Javtcs Fitzfatrick, aged 25
years 2 months and 23 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 27

on Mohoat, nt 8 a. m. Friends
or tho family aro respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

TAltnona papors please copv.
GI'I.ESPIK On Friday.' Ootobor 28, 1892,

at 8.15 a. w., Thouas V. Gillespie, In l.ii 51st
year.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
iSOt; Liberty aenue, IwentlotU" ward, on
Sekdat, SOtli instn at 3 r. it. Interment pri-
vate

GUAKBIXG At 12.30 A. N, October 29,
CnnisTiVA. dnnghter or tho late Captain
Sleafried Grnnbtnir.

KELLKUUK On Saturday. October 28,
1892, nt 4 40 a. M., Elles Kklleheii. slster-ln-lawo- f

Frank Mm tin, John Coslello nnd
Jin n rice Djo. aired 21 yrare.

Funeral Irom the reIdonon of Fmnk Mar-

tin, Favette nll-j- -, near Thirty-fift- h street.,
on Moidat, Slit Inst., nt 9 a.m. Fiiendsof
the famllvare respectfully Invited to attend.

MONTGOMEItY-- On SUurdiy, October 29.
1892. at 7 a. M , o dlphtliorltio croup, Bkrsie
May, onlv daughter of Androw and Louise
Montgomery, used 3 yeit s and 3 months.

Funeral rrom tho lesidence of herpaients,
No. 42V Laurel, near Greenwood street, on
SujtrMT, October 30, at 4 P. v. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

McCONNF.LLOn Siturday, Ootober 29,
1S92. nt 6 30 p. x.. Thereha, dauihtor of
Lauzhlin and Elizabeth MoConnell, aged 4
years and 11 months.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her parents, 5109 Butler street, on
Moxdat, October 31, at 9 a. x. Friends of
tl o family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. ' 2

NEILON At Carnegie avnnne, October
27, nt7J0 p. M , Jessie A. Neilsok, danahter
or Robert and Jessie Nellson, in tho 19th
year of her age.

Funeral service on Suhday aterh ooif at
3 o'clock from the family residence.

McKcesport papers please copy.
NOEL At'the residence of her sister, Mrs.

Ellen Dardis. on Saturday, October29. 1892, at
5 a. x.. Mis. Rose Noil, in tho 63th year of
her age.

Funeral will tiWd place from her late resi-
dence 1315 Bftiff street, on Mosday, October
31, 1892, at 8 30 A. X , to proceed to bt. Paul's
Cathedral, whero high mass will be cele-

brated at 9 a. x.
PHELPS--In this city (Pittsburg), October

29. 19J. nt 7 35 p. x., Mrs. Mary Phelps, relict
of the late Andrew Phelps, at the rosldenoe
or her dnuzhter, Mrs. James Donnelly,
Breokenridiie avenue, near Morgan street.

Notice of fnnoral hereafter.
PIPER On Saturdnv. Octobor29, 1892, at 7

p v., at her home. CJ3 Summerloa street,
East End, Em-m- Gut Piper, daughter of J.
W. Guy, ot Oakdaro, aued 27 years.

Funeral Mosday 2.S0 r. x. from above rosl-denc-

2
SANDS On Saturday. October- - 29, 1893, nt

8 A. x., Matthew Sards. a;rod 52 years.
Funeral on Monday, Ootober 31, 1832, at 8.43

A. x., fiom his late residence, 8225 McClurg
street. Friends of the family are respeot-fnll- y

Invited to attend.
STEWAET At the residence of Jeromo

Jones, Esq , Brunot's Island, Allegheny, on
Tuesday evening, Ootober 25, 1892, Samuel II.
Stewart, aged 80 years.

Interment was at Unlondale Cemetery, on
Thursday aiterkoox.

tVEKNEK-- On Thursday. Ootober 27, 192,
at 11 55 r. x., WiLLtAK Werner, beloved son of
Frederick and Louisa Werner (nee Elalber),
aged 25 yeai s 10 months.

Funeral on Susdat at 2 p. u. from resi
dence, 63 East street, Allegheny. Friends of
the familv rcspeotfully lnyited to attend. 3

WILEY-Thursd- av, October 27, 1892. Mrs.
Sarah A. Ixorax, wile of II. D. Wiley.

Funeral Horn her late residence, No. 168

Pennsylvania avenne, Allegheny, Sunday
AXTERifoos at 3 o'olook. I

ANTHONY MEYEtt
If necessor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., T.lm ,)

CNDKKTAKER AND UMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES H. FOLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIt,

No. 6 Eighth stroet.
Chnpel for private lunerals.

mylo-99-wrs- u Telephone lira
Telephone S102.

IWILLISON & SON.
Spencer ft Willlson),

Undertakers and Embalmers. ,
Also livery, boarding and sale stable, No. 27
and 23 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-28-s- n

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embulmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

It Is fop the euro of dyspepsia smd Its
A attendants, constipft--S

tlon and piles, that w

jTutt's Tiny Pillsf
so famous. They actV

gently, without griping or nausea.

SPECIAL WINTER OPENING.

Pattern Hats and Bonneti,

Also somo vary choice novelties In
Mourning Millinery.

TCE3DAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 and 2.

O'ReiHy's
407 MARKET STREET,

MJE.TV ADTKKTISIOUENTS,

Old Nuts
--ARE-

CHESTNUTS,
Bnt our new Imported nuts aro not. Our
mixture consists of the following assort-
ment:

Extra Texas pecans.
Extra Slcily'tllberts.
Extra Tan-son- a almonds.
Extra English walnuts.
Extra Brazil or cream.

Price of mixture por-f- t $ 12
French mixed candy per ft 10
Cream bon-bon- s per ft 12

Champagne older per gallon 13

Suuar cured hams, per lb. ....11 S

1 kit new lake herring 50
1 kit lie w mackerel.. " i0
ScanaFienon peas ,, 1 00

14 cans sweet peas 1 00
15 large cans mustard sardines ,. 1 00
4 large cans mackerel In tomato sauco.. 1 00
1 dozen quart bottles olive oil. S 00

S3 fts Butler county buckwheat 1 00
65 bars stood scrubbing soari 1 00
30 barsB-oen- t wax soap 1 09

u oars wuiie uoaiing soap i w
SO bars German Mottled soap 100
60 fts washing soda 1 00
28 lis best glO"S starch 1 00
10 ft packages imported macaroni 1 00
25 As flake tapioca 1 00

4 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 M
10 packages best gelatine. 1 00
Kcaus oontlonseuinllk 1 00

10 fts desslcatod cnooanut 1 00
5 ft shredded cocoannt 100
5 fts broken Java coffee. 100
5 fts smoking tobacco (wtthrjlpe) 1 00

la bottles good catsup 1 00
50 bars good scouring soap. 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and If not tho half
take the quartoi's worth; will give you the
benefit or tho above pi ices in any quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of 30, 40, 50 and
60c tea eulve you four pounds ot granulated
sugar free.

With a two ponnd can ot bet baking pow-
der yon get a large clock free of charge
Price per can, 8L

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont or the city we
will prepay freight on all oidersof $10 and
npwaid to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, send lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

Direotly Opposite Gusky's Entrance.
oc30

nCCIsfCI ALL KINDS $5 UP.
U LOIaO! LargeS zeMlTopstflUp.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody,old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs and
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount

W.

II Sjs' sJI

lA

cv JMEU

prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO, ygivU?- -

Je5-s- u

WiP

you because

just

KSW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

What's
TJie matter
With'
Nicollthi

Tailor's
Evening Dress

Smts?

"They're
All
Right"
Perfect in Fit

Price $30.00.
Silk
Or
Satin lined.
Shawl Collar
Or
Lapel Style.
Broadcloth or
Worsted, ofyou like.

ficoS
400 eSIVIITHFMEJOVlI T.

OC 5

don't r.ET .OFPoirrcNrriEs slip,
but selre upon them when ther are fours. Time
nnd opportunities onco past can nerer be re-
gained. Damo Korttiue may smile but once upon
iou, and failure to retain her favors means the
chance of your success life Inevitably lost Hero
Is an opportunity to becomo tue possessor of a
brilliant

CASPIAN DIAMOND
eqnal to a genuine gem, guaranteed not to lose Its
UutvT and uuly to lie detected lrora thr real br an
expert. Ihese diamond are set In m 1 gold rings,
tuds anl earrings, and sold at prices ranging frum

f! 40 to to 50. Do ruu want to take aUrantage of
unsr won' 1 lose ine opporiuuity prcseiuea at

ocSO-17- 4

EMANUEL DEROY'S.
(43 street,
near Seventh avenue.

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PARI OF THE PERSON

'SfliSW'tei

QUICKLY DISSOLVED AND REMOVED WITH THE NEW SOLUTION

AnsTitTaaowTu'ToaKVaa distuuiid without the vmohtubt injurt oa
BtHCOLOlATlQN 0? THE MOST DSUCATt SHIM PISCOTtmt) ST ACClPrHT.

In OoMrotmniNO, an incomplete mixture was accidentally spilled on the
back of the band, and on washing at tarward it was discovered that the hair
was completely rtmavad. W purchased tha new diaeoTtry and named It
HODENE. It is perfectly pure, free from all Injurious substances, and so
simple any one can use it.. It acts mildly bat surely, and yvu will be sur-
prised ana delighted with the results. Apply for a few minutes and the
pair disappears as if by magic. It has no resemblance whatever to any
other preparation ever used for a like purpose, and so scientific ducoiery
ever attained such wonderful results. IT CANNOT PAIL; If the
growth be light, on application will reraoTe it permanently; theheary
growth such as tbe beard or hair on moles may require two or more appli-
cations before all the roots are destroyed, although all hair will be removed
at each application, and without the slightest Injury or unpleasant feeling
when applied orever afterward. modf.ni srrsctnr.s itrcTaoLists.

ffscamwurfstf tf all wae m tttttd tta mrltwU$td er poph 9f nflmtmvit
Gentlemen who da not annreciata natnre'a sift of a beard, will And a

priceless boon Modene, which does away with shaving. It dissolves and
destroys the life principle of the hair, thereby rendering its future growth
an utter impossibility, and ia guaranteed to be as harmless as water to tbe
skin. Young persons who find an embarrassing growth ot hair coming,
should use Slooene to destroy its growth Modene sent by mall, ia safety
mattlnr r.atti. nAHttitri. hatd. fierurelr sealed from observation! on recelet

of price, S1.00 pe- - bottle.. Send money bv letter, with your full address written plainly. Correspondence
sacredly private. Postage stamps received tbe same as cash. aiwaTS mijitiox topecocstt a no Tnis rarxa.

LOCAL AND 1MODENE MANUFACTURING CO.?CINCINNATI.O.. U.S.A.f COTTH1SO0T
GENERAL AGENTS MAKDFADTIItl! Of THE HIGHEST BRAD! HAIR PIEPAIATIORS. AS IT MAT HOT

WANTED. ) rov can rtqltturjavr htttr at aim fast-ojf- o and liuvrt Ha anfa daUvrw
. nft ni .AOO FOR FAIIURC OR THt slIaHTfsT IWRRT. EVERY BOTTLE GPARANTKKn.

ADS OF OVERCOATS!

A tremendous variety more than we can tell you. about.
Every single one of them a gem and a bargain. Here's a

W I

ingat

In

In

cnance to earn 555 -- Dy saving it. w nerer an
and see the special line of Kersey Overcoats
finished in the height of fashion and always been
$15. Worth it, -- too. We are selling these at

$10.
Do you care to save the $5?

For Boys of f4to!9Yrs.
A lot of splendid Cassimere1

Single and Double - breasted
Suits, just the proper thing.
They will still further please
they are worth $12, but are sell--

$7.50.
- ... - SS5

JflSHsr

n$-WJ&yr-
-

fcralthflclct

wopsNe

AFFKAR AGAIN

si V

fill ' 0rnS

1 fr 1

JW ; ' "-

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

ooWwsiu

SPORTING GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
100 Loaded Shells, 10 or Ugaujro , l so
Huntlntr Coals, all sizes,,.. ,,., , . 1 00
(anras Legtflns , , , , 71
Shell Bolts i i ,.,.. saa
Victoria Qnn Covers ,, , 4 .... 80a

Paper Siiolls, all mnkes and sixes, 6O0 iter loth Reloading Sots. 83c: Comnlote Loading;
and Cleaning Toots, tl; Wads, loo for Kt Wd Cutters, S3o, '

OJ"T A I I I gQi 932 and 934 Libert; SUniQjyi I L. LCd.703,705and707SmitlifiTldSt.
Send ttimsi utd addrew for OaUlogM tA Fri lam 01 in ,-- m m. aMw. oeHrnsm

r

Infants'
Outfits!

NEW ADTERTrSKJtENTS.

XJxvMnS SBJEStV

Infants' Outfit at --

Infants' Outfit at
Outfit at --

Infants' Outfit at -
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Infants'
Outfits!

FOUR OF KIND!

--

Infants'

- $10.00
- $15.00
- $25.00
- $50.00

These Outfits have all been selected with .the utmost care, and
the prices will be found very moderatebeing in nearly every case below
our regular rates. To add still further inducements we shall present.

FREE OF CHARGE.
A Dollar ill ai 2

A Two Dollar Doll ana

A Two Dollar Doll

Every $25 Oat.

A Five DoDar Doll

ffl Every 150

Kit

INFANTS' COMPLETE OUTFITS FOB 510.

Knit:Shirts, 50c $1.00
Slips, 50c 1.00
Slip'...: ,...... 68
oilD
Embroidered Robe 2.25
Flannel Skirt 89
Embroidered Flannel Skirt 1.39
Cambric Skirt 50
Cambric Skirt, emb. ruffle 89
Knit Sacque 25
Knit Bootees, i2c." 25

10.00

INFANTS' COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR $50.

Slips, 50c 3.00
Night Slips, 25c 1.00
Slips, 75c 1.50
Slips, $1 2.00
Slip 1.50
Slip 1.88
Baptismal Robe 4.50
Fine Shirts, open front, 50c 2.00
Knit Bands, 50c 1.50
Knit Bootees, i2c 50
Knit Bootees, 18c. ..... 36
Knit Bootees 35
Flannel Skirts, 89c 2.67
Flannel Skirts, emb., $1.25 2.50
Flannel Skirt, emb. 2.25
Cambric Skirts, 50c 1.50
Cambric Skirt ... 89
Cambric Skirt; extra fine 1.25
Knit Sacques, 25c 50
Flannel Sacques, 75c 1.50
Flannel Embroidered Sacque 2.25
Flannel Shawl 1.50
Rubber Diaper 25

yd. Rubber Sheeting 95
Bibs, 54
Bibs, 15c 30
Bib 50
Pair Mitts 25
Cloak 6.98
Cap, China silk 1.75
Soap 35
Comb 15,.,- -
Brush :', ,4;"' SO
Powder -- V.- 20
Puff -- V."1-1-' 20
Pbwder Box -$- --- 25
Sponge 13

Bands I Every (Ml

2 Knit Bands Witli Eyery $15 Outfit.

nd a TraM Dally Basket lift

and a Very Handsome Barjy Basket

Oil

$50.00

NFANTS' COMPLETE OUTFITS FOB

2 Fine Cashmere Shirts, open
front, 50c $

2 Slips, 50c...m

2 Night Slips, 25c
Slip

Robe, heavily embroidered
Flannel Skirt
Flannel Skirt, embroidered
Cambric Skirt, with tucks
Cambric Skirt emb. ruffle

Knit Sacque
Flannel Sacque
Bootees, i2c
Bib -

v.

Bibs, 5c
Cloak
Cap

$15.00

INFANTS' COMPLETE OUTFITS FOB 525.

3 Knit Shirts, 50c $
2 Night Slips, 25c
2 Slips, 50c . .'.
1 Slip
2 Slips, $1
1 Baptismal Robe
2 Flannel Skirts, 89c ,

1 Flannel Skirt
1 Flannel Shawl 1 ...
2 Cambric Skirts, 50c
1 Cambrip Skirt
2 Knit Bands, 38c
2 Knit Bootees, i2c
2 Knit Bootees, 20c.
2 Bibs, 7c

Bib
Bib

'Knit Sacques, 25c
Flannel Sacque
Rubber Diaper
Cloak, -

Cap
Soap - - -

Comb - -
Brush
Powder
Puff
Powder Box
Sponge

to.

,t

;

50 t
68

2.2d '89
1.39 '

50
89
25
89 ,

25
16

50

1.00
50

75

89
76
25
40
14
10
12

'50

25

. 18
. 15
30
20.'
15
25

" 8

FLEISHMAN & CO..
504, 506, 508 MARKET ST.

maxx, oriBitt inoaMrraw .xrwi

1 10

lis.

i.qo
1.00

1.00

lot
2.75

1.00

2.00
3.25
1.78
1.25
1.50
1.00

1.25

400
1.00

$25.00
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